Disclaimer and Shipper's Legal Liabili5es 1) With the increasingly stringent air cargo security checks required by ICAO, please ensure the
goods descrip5on shown on shipper's booking matches with the genuine content of the goods,
such as the goods containing 'baGeries, powder, liquid, gas' that must truthfully declared, and
provide relevant documents. If the shipper or your company does not righJully declare the
commodity of the goods, such as the dangerous goods and restricted goods, but declared as
general cargo and subsequently lead to avia5on accidents or customs deten5on or cause any
loss incurred by Unique, we will hold the shipper and your company legally and materially liable,
and take recovery ac5on against the shipper and your company.
In addi5on, Unique reserves the right to conduct physical inspec5on on all suspected goods, if
the descrip5on of goods provided by the shipper do not match with the actual and genuine
content of goods, Unique will refuse to ship out and might consider to report viola5on to Civil
Avia5on Department in HKG.
2) Please understand that during normal air carriage, the air cargo may be damaged, rain
damaged, lost enroute. Customer is strongly suggested to procure cargo insurance in advance.
In case of any unfortunate accidents or mishap, customer can proceed claim procedure to the
airline or insurance company. Customer does not have the right to deduct, defer or default any
freight or other charges from Unique under any circumstance.
3) The airline has no obliga5on to ensure the shipping documents provided by customer will not
be lost or delayed. If these are important documents, customer is strongly suggested to send it
directly to consignee by their own means. Otherwise, customer will bear their own risk. Neither
Unique nor airlines would be held liable for the loss or delay of these important documents.

免責條欵及寄貨⼈人法律律責任
1) 隨著航空貨運安檢⽇日趨嚴格，請確認委託我司訂艙的貨物與實際貨物是⼀一致的，如貨
品含有''電池,粉狀狀,液體,氣體''，必須如實申報及提供相關⽂文件。如發貨⼈人或其公司不不誠實

申報貨物名稱，例例如將危險品及限制貨物冒充成普通貨物申報因⽽而導致航空意外及海海關扣
查或導致本公司有任何損失，將由發貨⼈人及貴司承擔所有法律律的責任及實質上損失。
另外本司倉庫亦會保留留權利利對所有懷疑的貨物進⾏行行抽樣驗貨，如客⼈人提供的貨名跟真實貨
名不不相符，我司將拒絕出運, 亦會考慮申報違規事件給⾹香港⺠民航處。
2) ⼀一般空運貨物在運輸過程當中可能會出現破損、⾬雨淋淋、遺失等情況，建議客⼾戶可以通
過事先購買保險來來避免損失。 如不不幸出現類類似情況，客⼾戶請務必按程序向航空公司或者
保險公司提出索賠，在任何情形下客⼾戶沒有權利利以此事故壓扣我司的運費；
3) 航空公司沒有義務確保隨機⽂文件不不會丟失或者延誤。如果有重要⽂文件，建議客⼾戶⾃自⾏行行
寄給收貨⼈人。 如果做隨機⽂文件隨機，客⼾戶將⾃自⼰己承擔因遺失或者延誤造成的損失
＊＊備註 :以上條款以英⽂文作準

